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News from Alex Prior
Welcome to another packed edition of the new look Etonbury Echo.

This past half-term has certainly been eventful, with yet more district and county success on the sports field,
a brilliant performance in the Maths Challenge, a school show, student trips and much more.

We’ve even (ahead of schedule) started to make use of the new teaching block. The final fitting out is
currently underway so that everything is ready for the students in September.

As I write this, Safari Stu is outside entertaining and educating the students about all kinds of slithering
fauna and creepy crawlies, and we have had two days of falconry and birds of prey demonstrations running
seamlessly alongside an “It’s a Knock-Out” competition and end of year trips.

No week at Etonbury Academy is anything less than exciting and inspiring, but at the end of a long term it is
the students that are still dazzling us with their energy and enthusiasm, even if some of the staff are
beginning to look a bit cold and wet (thanks to the PE staff for their good humour and willingness to take a
sponge to the face in the name of Team Etonbury).

Have a great Summer.

'Magic of the Musicals'

“Such a great performance. They did so well, their facial expressions capture the magic. Thank you.”
“Fantastic show last night. Thank you so much to all involved. Such a lot of talent in one school.”
“Looks like an amazing showcase.” (Parents from Etonbury)
These are just a few of the comments received after the latest offering from Etonbury Performing Arts. Singing and dancing extracts from ‘Annie’, ‘Fame’
and ‘West Side Story’ captivated a capacity audience. Months of hard work, rehearsing and behind the stage skills were put to the test and the audience
was delighted. Years 4 and 5 were treated to a morning performance and the rest of the school was entertained the next day.
We look forward to the next amazing production in the autumn.

The Queen's 90th Birthday Celebration

To celebrate the Queen’s 90

th

birthday, Key Stage 2 took part in a street party at school with a picnics that were brought from home. Students had a great

time spent with groups of their friends talking and laughing.
There was a cardboard cut-out of the Queen, which everyone had their photo taken with in their form with their teacher. The area was decorated with

bunting, which had been made individually by pupils earlier in the day, and red, white and blue balloons.
th

Everyone had an amazing time. Crowns and cakes helped to say Happy 90

Birthday Queen Elizabeth.

Sports Day

Etonbury’s Annual Sports Day consisted of a range of track and field events for the students to participate in. Students represented their houses in these
events and worked well together throughout the day. Sports leaders from Samuel Whitbread helped run the event alongside Etonbury staff. The students
remained in high spirits all day and really embraced the challenges. The winning house this year was Thatchers. A massive well done to all who took part!

Sports Leaders' Event
Etonbury held a Year 4 sporting event for pupils from the local Lower Schools. Sixteen Year 8 students acted as sports leaders and helped run the fun
event. The sports leaders were excellent. They represented the school well and made the younger children feel really welcome.

KS2 Athletics League Final
Etonbury’s KS2 team competed in a league of 27 teams. The top teams, after three fixtures, went through to a final, to potentially win the league
championship. These top teams included both our KS2 boys’ and girls’ teams.
Our KS2 boys’ team finished 4th, missing out on 3rd place by 9 points.
Our KS2 girls’ team finished joint 1st, 15 points clear of the next team.

District Athletics Finals
Usually at this competition we come away with 2 or 3 gold medals. This year we came away with 9 medals
and a trophy.
Lily Coughlan - Gold in Y7 Girls 75m Hurdles
Max Harbour Brown - Gold in Y7 Boys High Jump
Sharla Bah - Gold in Y5/6 Girls discus and Y5/6 girls 150m.
Gracie Wall - Gold in Y5/6 Girls High Jump
Natasha Ryall - Gold in Y5/6 Girls 75m
Natasha Ryall, Gracie Wall, Sharla Bah and Evie Brown - Gold in Y5/6 Girls (75m x 4) Relay
The KS2 Girls won their overall competition, taking home the trophy. This is an incredible achievement, two
huge wins in one week, which is something we have never achieved before.
Mr Bodger and Mr Rowland have put in countless hours coaching and their hard work has really paid off.
Mr Morgan and his ICT boys also did an incredible job with data for both events.

Cheerleaders
Recently the cheerleaders, Etonbury Eagles, competed in the Bedfordshire Schools competition. They were
competing against 12 teams and came a deserved place in the top 5. Their routine was perfectly
showcased and they performed some fabulous stunts. Well done.

Extreme Mountain Bike experience

Etonbury were lucky enough to have Danny Butler from the Extreme Mountain Bike Show, perform a stunt show in school. This amazing day was a prize
from ‘Sustrans’, which Etonbury won as part of the National Sustrans Competition. We were one of the top 3 schools, achieving high scores in the number
of pupils either cycling or scooting to school within a defined period.
This report was written by Lauryn West 6SR
We had an extreme mountain biker, Danny Butler visit our school. I thought he was very brave and did some very cool tricks like jumping off a van roof
and doing 360° turns off a very narrow metal bar. But my favourite trick was when he jumped over Mr Rowland.
We had the opportunity to ask questions and learnt some background information about him in regard to the World Championships he has won, the tricks
he can do and all the bones he has broken. He has also starred in a car advert by jumping from one high rise building to another.
I really loved the show and I hope he will visit again soon. I am proud of contributing to our 2nd place award in The Big Pedal. On behalf of Etonbury
pupils, I’d like to say a big thank you to Danny and his amazing show.

SWA Arts Festival
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LAMDA and Etonbury choir performed at Samuel Whitbread Academy Arts Festival on Monday 4

July.

This was a great opportunity to showcase and be involved with, developing talent at Etonbury.
Congratulations to all involved from Miss Barnett and Mrs Limb.

Year 8 Activity Day

Thursday 14th July saw the annual year 8 Etonbury Activity day, for what would be the last Activity day and trip week for several year 8s. The School
Council was used to good effect and some outstanding leadership was shown by many Year 8s to not only plan their own activities but also to take real
initiative to lead them. The pupils chose much of what they wanted to do as a year group and showed some real pride in how they delivered their activities.
The morning consisted of either watching one of four DVDs that they had selected, or taking part in ‘It’s a Knockout’, a house competition developed and
run by Mr Bodger. All pupils were involved in a variety of games, all of which involved water and staying dry was simply not an option. It was great to see
not just the pupils but also some of the staff really getting into the spirit of the occasion.
This was followed in the afternoon by a disco and party planned, funded and designed by the incredible members of EACA. The time, effort and
organisation put in by the team was fantastic and the pupils had a really great experience with some fantastic feedback at the end. The decorations and
food supplied were brilliant and the pupils were treated to some live dance performances.

End of Year Trips
Year 5 Trip to Gulliver's Land
On Thursday 14th July, Year 5 went on a trip to Gulliver's Land. Upon arrival we took part in the park's opening ceremony, with some of our students
showing off their top dance moves.

All students got to experience lots of different rides, from the high speeds on The Python to getting drenched on The Log Flume. A great day was had by
all! The Year 5 students were a credit to themselves, parents and the school.

Year 6 Trip to Wicksteed Park
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Year 6 pupils made the most of their trip to Wicksteed Park on Friday 15

July. They enjoyed various rides and their behaviour was impeccable.

“Our school trip to Wicksteed Park on Friday was so much fun. First we went to a section of the park that had canoes, pedal helicopters and the water
chute. The most thrilling rides were the drop slide, which was literally a vertical drop down, and the tree-top adventure when we climbed through the tubes
in the air. Also enjoyable was the meerkat enclosures where visitors could come up in glass domes and see the meekats up close. The roller coaster was
also great because it went really fast and it had lots of turns so we were all over the place! It was a fantastic trip.”
Izzy Everitt and Joe Bennett

Year 7 Trip to Chessington World of Adventure
On Thursday 14th July, Year 7 pupils enjoyed their end of year trip to Chessington World of Adventures. After a smooth journey we arrived just as the
park was opening and made our way to the picnic field which was to be our meeting place for the day. Pupils then dispersed in their groups to rides of
their choice and returned for a picnic lunch at midday. After lunch, a further 3 hours was spent exploring the park. Pupils were on their best behaviour
throughout the day and the weather was perfect for the occasion.
Lois Drew, Lily Coughlan and Rhea Mason had the following to say:
"Chessington was great and exciting. The Vampire ride was the best and the Cobra was fun. We had a really good time with our friends as well.”

Year 8 Trip to Thorpe Park
Friday 15th was the Year 8 trip to Thorpe Park. This involved a very early start for which nobody was late and this continued throughout the day as the
pupils followed the rules and expectations impeccably. These trips aren’t just an end of year treat, but also a chance to challenge pupils’ time-keeping,
planning and map reading skills in order to get the most out of the day and many demonstrated just how grown up and talented they are becoming.

Culture Challenge School
Etonbury is proud to announce that we have received some additional funding through being a successful
Culture Challenge School.
The Culture Challenge encourages schools to engage with the wealth of cultural activity in their local area,
urges cultural providers to be ready for young people and applauds children and young people who want to
explore art and culture for themselves. The Challenge aims to increase the number of young people
accessing, enjoying and making great art and culture. The Culture Challenge initiative serves to strengthen
the cultural landscape by building today’s audiences and tomorrow’s creative people. We will use the
funding to work on the development of one of our Arts Mark targets to develop Musical Theatre and
community Arts development support at Etonbury.
For more information see jlimb@bemat.org.uk

EACA Summer Sounds
‘Summer Sounds’ recently held their annual music festival at Etonbury Academy. The acts included a number of pupils singing and dancing to an
appreciative audience, despite the rain showers. Local bands and youth talent were also showcased. There was also a number of craft stalls and various
food outlets including a Hog Roast. We would like to thank all those that attended and enjoyed themselves. Please look out for our next event – EACA
Quiz Night in the Autumn. This proved a very popular event in the early Spring.

Merit Totals
Scores at the end of this term:
Thatchers

9,601

Carters

9,089

Foresters

8,590

Saddlers

7,283
th

Well done to Thatchers who earnt themselves a non-uniform day on Wednesday 13

Key Future Dates

July.

Fri 22 July – Last Day of Term 16
Mon 25 July – Mon 5 Sept – Summer Holiday
(Training Day 5 Sept)
Tues 6 Sept - Start of Autumn Term
Mon 24 Oct – Fri 28 Oct – Half Term
(Training Day 31 Oct)
Fri 16 Dec – End of Autumn Term
Wed 4 Jan 17- Start of Spring Term 17
(Training Day 3 Jan)
Mon 13 Feb – Fri 17 Feb – Half Term
Tue 4 April - End of Spring term
Wed 19 April - Start of Summer Term
(Training Day Tues 18 April)
Monday 1 May – Bank Holiday
Mon 29 May – Bank Holiday
Tues 30 May – Fri 2 June – Half Term
Fri 21 July – Last Day of Term 17

Please note these dates may be subject to change, you will be notified of changes via the Weekly Bulletin.

